BAI/Gen/125/2021

04th March 2021

The Hony. Secretary
All Affiliated Units, BAI

Sub: **Important Notification on unauthorised Tournament / League**

Dear All,

It has come to our knowledge that some people are claiming to have formed an Association as “Masters Games Federation” in India and they are going to conduct some tournaments and inviting players to participate in those tournaments.

As circulated number of times registered players of Affiliated Units of BAI, Support Staff, Coaches and Technical Officials should not participate or associate themselves with such an Organisation.

Please inform all Players, Coaches, Support Staff and Technical Officials of your State not to associate / participate themselves in any unauthorised Tournaments / League of any Organisation which will lead to cancellation of their Registration in their own State as well as cancellation of BAI ID.

Thanking you,

[Signature]

Ajay Kumar Singhania
Hony. General Secretary
Badminton Association of India

**Copy to:**

Hon’ble President
Badminton Association of India

D-6/10, Ground Floor, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057, India
Phone: +91-11-41450524/5, Email: info@badmintonindia.org, Website: badmintonindia.org